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CITY XI-'.H'S- .

( . V Kuli-- WW in Lincoln thi
Wl'l'li

H:iis anil caps at cu- -l at tlui Chicago
Stun'.

Kicil Wartloii'k of Imliaiiola w:i. lii'tv
tlii week.

Buy ti links ami vuII.mn :it no pci'
at tin Chiiiao Store.

Krimk Aiwuii 11I Hastings w:i lii'ie
the tirst of tin- - wiM'l;.

'., S. Hianzor of WuYi'ily was in tho
I'ity :i short time tins week.

.J. S. Dyer lias lii-r- quiti' seriously
ill the isit week witli pneumonia.

Sixty shouts of lino paper ami sixty
envelopes in a box for U5 cunts at Cot
tines.

Tho It's liolil 11 very inturcstin mct't-iti-

lit tin: school house lust Saturday
evening.

Attornoy Kanilolph MoNitt was look-

ing after legal matters in Hlooiuington
Wcilnestliiy night.

Hobt. Daincrell of Hastings was here
Wednesday and shipped a carload of
lire stock to thai point.

Miss Mamie Healc is teaching in the
south ward .school during the absence,
by sickness of (Jeo. Ovcring.

Kor a new set of hand made work
harness at ten per cent abovu actual
cost see Charley McMillan.

1). M. Wyant of Kiwi-In- was hero
Tliur.iday, on his way to Mine Hill to
attend the sale of .1. Maudulbaum.

Tin: Cilir.r olllce i now located in

the Miller-Collin- g block If you want
sale bills lonU u up and get our
prices.

A C. Homiii'I- i ("turned from his
home at St. Joseph, Missouri, Wednes-
day night, to look after lis business
interests, here.

A 15 V M special went tliU'iigh liere
Wednesday, having on bo.-u- Chief
Civil Kngiuecr I.S. I'. Week., and oth-

ers. They weie on a bridge inspection
tour.

The Kpworth League Social at Mrs.
(. W. Liudsey's last Tuesday evening
was well attended and an eiijoyubln
time with plenty to eat is reported by
all who attended.

Kemember the ChicHgo Clothing Co.
arc selling everything at and below
cost to close out their business They
want to close out every dollar by Jan-
uary 1st if pos.siblr

When in town go up to tlin Chicago
Stoic, Moon Hlock, and take advan-
tage of their .slaughter vile. Keinnin-tie- r

they aic not trying to make money
but to close out in onlcr to quit busin-

ess-.

Tho old lady was right when she
said, the child might die if they waited
for the doctor. She saved the little,
one'.s life with tt few doses of One
Minute Cough Cure. She had used it
for croup before. C L Cottlng.

The weather man got on a rampage
this week and as a consequence this
vicinity was treated to a great variety
of change Two days of summer, two
days of late in the full with fog and
mist and two days of cold winter winds.

The old way of delivering messages
by post-boy- s compared with tho modern
telephone, illustrates the tedious meth-

ods of "broaking" colds compared with
their ulmo.it lu.stuutnueniH cure by
One Minute Cough Cure. C. L. Cot-tin-

As a goucral rule editors hava au
aversion to accepting donations of
turkeys on Thanksgiving, but this
year, as thai is our last rosort for a
Thanksgiving dinner, wo hare decided
10 overlook the "arei-sion- " and if any-
one has a turkey they want to give us
don't bu nfrid to bring it in for fear
we will not accept it.

Awarded
Hlffhert Honors World' Fair.
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AUOUXI) TOWN.

Dr. Hall of Cowles was hero Mon-

day.
Htiy your mackintoshes at the Chi-

cago Store.
Charley Milligaii of Hastings was

here Monday.

Harry Healc of Me Cook was here the
tiistof the week.

Fine cabinet size photos ?1 00 per
dozen at the Moon block gallery.

Attorney S. A. Scarle f Nelson was
looking af'inn.'.Uri. hen- - Saturday.

The to. &.M. pay car was heie Satur-
day and left a few dollars with the
boys.

(Jet our picture taken al the Moon
block gallery, cabinets only $1,00 per
doen.

Miss Myrtle Jones ol (iuide Kock
was in the city last Saturday visiting
friends.

J. C. Kenyon of MeCool. i Iiiic
Tuesday looking sifter his part of the
II. A: M. railroad.

Windy Wilson of Wyniore was heie
.Monday and as usual bis Head was
working on politics.

Will Kiiehu went to Hlue Hill Thur.s-- i

day to attend the sale of J.Mandel-- I

baum, raiser of hue hogs

AlvvajH in Benson, llopkiu's Steamed
ilomiuy (Hulled Corn). Kb-gnu- i lunch
in milk. Qusti I can 10 cents.

Knee punts of every description at
Wiener's. Tim 50 cent pants weuie
ollcnug beat anything for quality ever
shown.

C. L. Cottiug, sole agent, will icfuiid
your money if mil satisfied after using

loin; Dottle ol Mr. rentiers lamoiis
medicine.

l'ostoilictt hours Thankse'iving Not.,
'JUth, will bu from TulO a.m. to 'i in.,
and from T:!J0 p.m. to 8 p m F W

Cowiikn, P. M.

Henry Clark returnrd the first of the
week from h trip through the western
part of the statu where ho has been
selling tombstones.

Trunks being the slowest sale of any-

thing in stock we offer twouty f them
at fifty cents on the dollar to close.
Chicago Srouit.

All defects of tho eye are troated
and cured by F. K. Koss, practical op-

tician. Will be at Cutting's store De-

cember Ith and nth. Consultation
free.

I". L. Daggett was in Klooiniugtnu
tliu fi'ie part of the eek on business,
irturiiing home on Wednesday. .John
Clineaeted as nightwateh during his
absence.

Tlie quaiterly mas meeting if the
W. C. T. U. will be held in the Chris-

tian church Sunday evening, Novem-

ber Jlllh. Address by Kev. Darby,
livurjoiip invited.

On account of sicki'css F. K. Koss,
the optician who expected to be at
(Jotting's Drug Store hist week, failed
to comt. He now expects to bu here
December 4th and nth.

The Chicago Store is selling more
clothing than was ever sold befoie.
Cost prices are catching the people.
Kuliber lined duck coats- are just as
cheap as other coats with them.

If there is a reliable mail among our
readers who can sell Minnesota grown
trees, liu can secure steady employ-
ment and good wages by writing the
Jewoll Nursery Co., Lake City, Minn.

The length of life may bu increased
by lessening its dangers. The majority
of people die from lung troubles.
These may be averted by promptly
using One Minute Cough Cure C. L.
Colling.

W. N. Kichardsou shipped three car
loads of fat hogs to Kama City last
Sunday. Heimaii ISii-knc- went with
llieiu o see that they got lo their des-

tination safe and sniiud, returning
home Tuesday.

Scaly eruptions mi Hie head, chapped
limids and lips, cuts, bruises, scald,
buriu are quickly cured by 'cWitt'.s
Witch Hazel Salve It is at preent
the article most Used for piles, and it
alwcys cures thfcin. C. L Cottiug.

Since the election is over the cam-
paign liar has left the street coiner,
but in his place comes the champion
corn husking liar. All the way from
eighty to ouo hundred ami tifty bush-
els, uud when a man comes along who
can bcut that everybody tukes a walk.

Mr. N. N. Osborn well known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a lamo back, lie was persuaded to use
Chamberlain's Pain Halm, It gave
him relief in one night. This remedy
is also famous for Its cures of rheuma-
tism. For sale by II. E. Giice, Drug-
gist.

Tho railroad boys nro voting again
although but a short time sinco elec-
tion. Thistimo it Is for a member of
tho advisory board of the llurliugton
Relief, to go to Chicago ami act in that
capacity. Seven members tiro chosen
by tho employes in thenrderand seven
by tho company. The votes are sent
to Chicago whuiii they aro counted by
three members appointed for this pur-
pose. Wo am not well enough ac-
quainted with this election to knou
whether lliete is anj clianee for skill-diiKge-

or lntll.it lu si oiling W.
understand thai. Windy Wi.mhi will
iv. :!:.-..:- ; ST.ii-- t to voic Miri'.,n t

f tin! ii eii.itu - in ,,t(. j.
. .1 J l' I..C l.i.U t il ...I.

ODDS AND ENDS.
Keiuember the band concert
H (5 Lane of Western was heref

Monday.

Klijali Osborn of Iowa is here visiting
relatives.

Underwear at cot at the Chicago
Stole

(!eo. Overing is quite ill with typhoid
phetimoiiia.

W. F. C.onrll of Central City was ;

here Tuesday
AtioineyW K. Starr of ludiaiiola

was here this week.
Mis. II. A. Howatd is home again

after a visit in Hastings.
J. W. Hunter and wife of l'ana, Illi-

nois, were heie Tuesday.
The little daughtei of Al (lalu-di- is

lepoiled as being quite sick.
I'liseh of Mtirysvlile, Kan-

sas, was heie the lasi of the week
Frank Cowden has again had the

storm protection put in fiout of the
poalollice.

W. J. Pendleton of Fairbury was
looking atier business mailers lieie
this week.

Mis. Dell Turiiiiie ami sister Miss
Josie Kothrock i turned fiom Key-Hold- s

Tuesday night.
Kest line boys and children's over-

coats in the city at Chicago Store and
are being sold tit cost.

A number of our merchants have al-

ready commenced receiving large in
voices of Christmas goods.

Mrs. Thomas Wilson who lias been
visitinu her parents Mr. and Mrs. M.
W. Dickcrson returned to her home in
Heatrice Saturday.

K. M Miirtin and wife loft Thursday
evening for Portland, Oregon, and will
also visit with their daughter Mrs.
Walt Jones who lives in another town
near that place.

Dr. (5. K. McKccby departed Wed-
nesday for Chicago, lo look up some
of the latest inventions of his profes- -

noii. He will also make a short visit
witli friends and relatives at his old
home in Wisconsin.

Will save you i.00 on a good pant,
$1.00 on cheaper ones; Uflcts mi overalls
Kin to TiOe per garment on underwear;
$5 00 on a suit or overcoat; one to live
dollars on children's and boys' suits
Cim-Aii- Stouk.

A select ball has been arranged fur to
take place on 1 hnnksgjving e veiling in
I he room formerly occupied as a Hryan
hradquaricrs Cood music has been
seem ed for the occasion ami a good
time isassurcd for all.

A Thanksgiving supper will be given
at I he Chapel on Thaiiksgivingcyeiiing
commencing at six o'clock and contin-
uing until 10 o'clock p. in. Kverybody
is cordially invited to attend. Proceeds
lo go to the Chapel Sunday school.

The ladies aid society of the
Methodist Church will serve both
ojsters and a general supper in the
vacant room in tho Moon block next
Thursday evening. Supper will be
.served from .liiiO to !) o'clock. Come.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
and invariably reliable are the quali-
ties of One Minute Cough Cure. It
never fails in colds, croup and lung
trouble. Children like it because it is
pleasant Intake and it helps them. C.
L. Cottiug.

Married, at the residence of N. H.
Wagoner, on Wednesday, November
18th, Mr. John F. VanDyko and Miss
Lillie May Noble, both of this county.
The many friends of the young couple
will unite willi'l'iiK Ciiikk in extend-in- g

congratulations.
An agreement has been minted into

by the different merchants of our city
to not deliver goods on Thanksgiving
Day after 10 o'clock a.m. Those who
need supplies for that day should bear
litis in mind and act accordingly Uy

Older of Business Men.
The Amis (iore nun der trial at Smi'li

Centir was coneliied laM week ami
Fied and Isaal (Jore wer sent to the
Kansas suite penitentiary for three and
six years respectively. To pi isons ac-

quainted with the killing this verdict
may serin strange. Fred, who did Hie
shooting, gets three years, and Natio
who told him to shoot gets six years.

"Kxcuse me," observed the man in
spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and
that is not where the liver is." "Never
j on mind where his liver is," retorted
the other . "If it was in his big too ot-

itis left ear DeWitt's Little Karly Illser
would reach it and shako it for him.
On that you can bet your gig-lampa-

C. L. Cottlng.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

tttho post office at Ued Cloud, Neb-
raska, for the week ending November
20th, 18'Jo.

Ullleasfrod, F. O. Hunt, E. I.
McCorkle, A. C.

Tbeao letters will be sent to the dead
letter office, Dec, 4th, If notcalled for
before. Fuank W. Cowdkm, P. li.

One of our frou silver frionds
that he "had not seen any gold

dollars rolling up the street yet." Now
tho chances are, according to his idea,
that If the election had gone the other
way no would imvo been Wading in
silver ilolhils knee deep, itiul liiu ( lo

'

find a plaeiiwheie llo went wa.s- - ! . ,

so be WkiM net hau o Nlintp ii i .i
ilium up.

frtm U.XJmimnltf Jf.Kntn
Prof. W. n. Feeke. who
tnnkct n apeclaltr of
Kpllensy, hat withoutFits uuuut ircKim una cur- -

cil morn rn. ft tlmtl unjf
living Phytlclitn; hl
tucccM lit nstonl.lilnr.
Wo linvn hpiirj of cmwA
of yrnts' ntumllnt;

curau n
him. Ho

Curedwork
vulllabl
iuliltlipta

on
thU ill A.
fnse, which
ho Bond,
w I t li n

,,p of Wi BWItIlo WWi frM to JSewM
jrlio nmy teml tlirlr J. O. niitl r.xptpsn mlitre
We mlvl.o i" 'tip wlallit.k Aono In oIiIiuhi
RrotW. U. TZSXE, F, P- - 4 CodarSU ntw York

M'lKIOI, N'OI'HS

The -- i iiinis had ailnssp:itt in one
ot the t melius in Miioti block last Ft i

day night The usual program of
gann and irfi cOimtiits was canted
out. After the pints Ibex went
ilig the tc. tellers. At a laic lomriliej
dispciseii voting it a meuiiiiiiblc m in
stun.

Tin walls uf the srwuth mum aie
graced witli No. 7 this wei-l- . Prof
says they are champions. The Kinder
garteti have thebauuer

Thai "obnoxious iron clad rule" has
been enforced again. Whispm-i- s be
ware' Note writers bewaier

A collection was recently taken witli
which toget a new banner. Weanlici-pal- e

a gorgeous alTair. 'I he old rue
has set led faithfully for about live
years

Miss McClelland litis hit on a novel
.scheme to make an estimate of the
amoiiul of study each pupil puts in
each week. Accordingly thpy kept a
recoid of the amount if time spent on
ench study and a total fur the week.
The reports i align fiom live to twenty-liv- e

bonis per week.
Max Mier started to school Tuesday

in room 0.
Some of the gum (lends can not he

cured apparently judging from the
number of reprovals we hear daily.

Thursday morning the "juniors" re-

mained in so the teacher could lintl out
who thiew those paper wads. It must
have been the girls for all the boys
wem shocked when accused.

At odd minutes Miss McClelland
reads stories to the pupils in room 7.

Finis.
indigestive poisons are tho bane of

the dyspeptic's, life. When sick, see if
your sickness is caused by indigestive
poisons If si,, take Klial.ur Digestive
Coulial This is the only ceitain VI,T
of bcinir pciinancutly cured, because u
is the only way that gets lid of th
poi.soiis. You know that feiineiiled
food is poisonous. You know that
poison is unhealthy Shaker Digcsthc
Cordial deals the stomach of ferment-
ing food, uud piinlir the blood and
syniem of indigestive poisons it cures
indigestion and tlit disoase thttt como
of it. Headache, dizziness, J nausea,
stomach ache, weakness, llatuleuco,
constipation, loss of appetite, irritabi-
lity, etc. These are a few of the symp
toms, caused by indigestive poisons,
cured by .Shaker Digestive Cordial,

At druggists, pricr It cnts to $1 (10
per bottle.

Henry Holsman and a lot of the
boys around town had considerable
fun at the expense of Jake Nustcln
several days ago. It appears t lint
Henry had lost a bux of cigars on an
election bet am! had gone over to
Jake's to purchase them having in his
possession a ten ami a one dollar hill.
Henry bought the cigars, produced the
ten dollar bill and asked Jake If he
could change it, and while he was
counting out the change Henry sub-
stituted the one for the ten and Jake
handed over the change ami slipped
the one dollar bill in his pocket. The
boys didn't give up the joke for several
days and when they did Jake had te

p several times.

"Canvasskks Wanti:h To sell our
U. S. Imllstriictiblc Fire Kindlers ami
Oil Cans. Fills a want found in every
household. U. S. MANFfJ.CO., Fon'u
in Lai-- , Wis., U. S. A.

Duck lined coats at cost at the Chi- -

cago Store
('has Mehagtin. the popular clothing

sale-Mii'i- n was here this week

See that
it is there!

This is the trade-mar- k which
is on the wrapper (salmon-co- l

ored; or every
bottle of the gen-nui- ne

SCOTT'S
EMULSION.
Be sure this is on
the package, and
u. nothing else
b palmed off on
you when you
ask for it.

Nothing has been made that
equals it to give strength and
solid flesh to those who are
run down or emaciated

Your doctor will tell you
that it is the one food for all
those whose weight is below
the standard of health.

Put up in 0 cts. and $1.00 tires,
and toll by all c'rufhts,

S .OTT & liOW.ST, Si
" ' -' - , tj, L iWi II I
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Our New Fall and Winter Overcoats are
worth coming miles to sec Kerseys, Beavers, Chin-
chillas, every suitable cloth in Tact. Wc were mis-

taken last year when wc thought our Overcoats
couldn't be improved. H. S. & M. are constantly ad-
vancing. Every H. S. & M. Coat fully guaranteed.

CLOTHES BEARING

THIS LABEL"
ARE WARRANTED.

The Cold Weather Will

JVIake You Think

GLOVES JWITTEJlS.

Wc oficr the greatest variety ever shown in this city.

We have Men's Mitts from 151: up. Our 25c and 50c
line of leather goods are not equaled anywhere for
quality.

We have Gloves and Mittens made of Wool, Sheep
Skin, Dog Skin, 1 lorse Hide, Calf Skin, Hog
Skin, Muck, llk, Reindeer, Goat Skin, lined and un-line- d,

AT CORRECT PRICKS.

WIENER. The Clothier.

wiisftWiiiiit'iYi'iniVftttfrr

SPEGIAIi BARGAIN SflltE

FOR THI WEKK

Commencing November 22

and Ending November 29.

Special Bargains in
Cloaks and Shoes,!

2 dozen Pearl Buttons 5cts.
Nets,

i dozen Rubber Pins, oc.
Men's Gloves and Mitts, 25c.

Men's Overalls, .15c.
Men's Suspenders, toe

Men't Jackets, 45c.

aSee Our Special in Men's Shoes, at $1.25,

WORTH, $1.50.

Germantown Yarn at 85c
Aus ralian Saxony Yarn, 4 skeins for 25c.

Ranchman's Shirting, 10c, worth 12AC.

Amoskeag Shirting as gc, worth 1 2$c. a

Red Flannel at 12c and 18c worth 18c and 25c.
Tabic Damask at 20c, worth 33c.

1000 yarns Outing FlanneKJatJsc

36 inch Coburg Cashmere at
Ladies Ribbed Jersey

1 Leather Stockings for Boys.

S-- - 9 . M ti - 1

.

of

A4D

Kid,

Hair 5cts.
Hair

33-in- ch China Silks at 55 cents per yard,
Worth 75cts per yard.

18c, former price 25c.
Vests at 25c, former price 35c.

They are Choice Bargains.
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MINER BROS.
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